
THE FARMERS. MEET

JUST OPENED DP !
TIIK I'KOI'I.K'M I'Alt l V IIOMM ITS pecial Announcemen

NTATK (OKVOTION.

1, ltuportof committee on state

3, Report of commiltee on plutforin,
3, No'.iiimulon of ciiii'liiliiloH fur con

gre,
4. Nominullon ufsupruiuo Jmlgn.
6. Nomination oi one Judge In eiich

Jildlvlal district.
tl, Nomiuiillon of dUtrlct attorney

In each judicial dlntrict.
7. Nomination of joint state senator

-- A FULL CASE OF- -""""""I for Ntii).., 'niiirrcli.iiiil

TO THE PUBLIC.Zephyr Ginghams
liy iliHtrlct. (I Ids Item of the report
wa referred to a peciul committee of
one from each senatnriul dltilct.)

H. Noiuinatlon of presidential ele-
ctor,

II. Klecllou of delegate to the na
tional conveiiliou at Omaha. Julv 4.

All beautiful in design and color which we
are selling, at tho extraordinary

low price of

2 i2 CENTS PER YARD,
USUAL PRICK, 14 AND 15 CKNTS.

BEST GLOUCESTER PRINT,
20 YAHDS FOH l.(K).

A fitio aHHortmcnt of CliallioH, Outing FlanntilH and other nov-
elties of tho Bouson.

10. Nomluiilion of state board of
ciiiiilir,iiiioii,

We take this opportunity to
thank you for past patronage and
to inform you that we are now lo-

cated in the corner store of the new
Commercial Block, and also that

Whitlleld oll'ered a resolution author

ul Judicial Ollloent-T- lm Furm.
mV A (Hi e Merlin.

Tim nUIu convention of tlm farmers'
nlliiiui'ti unit at Wilvnly's thoiiUir IhnI

Monday iuhI )Mnllnntid IIn hckhIoii

tlirmiKli Tui',lay with cIiwmmI dim.
Thine wiiro i It'li'.il i'H prunon! frmti

cnurit iM rnaMiitin)i Hourly !J00
'i In tlm Htu'u Mul of tlm

(Idli'tiuti'il With ulmi ili'li'itulm tu tu
)iMiihi'n i,irt v cunvi'iilliin Unit mi't
WimIiimii.Iiiv hiiI they niiiiihereil nhuiit
liirly, Tiiemluv nlnht, umny nl tint pen-ln- '

purty buying Hrrlvcil
III) tlNI llll'lltlllf huh held In tin' tliontnr
nml w lot nf iulilio HpMikiiiK Indulged In.
Them were few ol her tlimi farmers' al-

liance mi. I n'iiiln' ntrty men present,
there hiivinu t t no tintii'H of Hid meet-
ing given. Hut t!ny (ulk.t to them-
selves till 1' oMimIc in tlm morning.

Tho lull. iw lug Htiiln ullh-e- were eluded
by the farmer' nlllnnre ; N. l'iercu of
I'liiHlillii president, Jit Uruee ol
lli'hlnii II rut t, H. II. Unit
III Jili kHi'tl Second W. W.

ising the atitlii executive committea to
any vacancies In noiuiuutioii lor sen

ator. The pieviou oiieHtion was dr
ifted mid the remilutinii wn at llrst

carried, then Immmedialelv recoiiHidumd
mid tahled PARK PLACE CASH STORE.

(iiilvunl of the cniiiiniUcH on state or- -

guii'r.itlion repurleil a fchemu which he
inclined the coliveiitioii would give il the
hent organization of all the political
purticw. !y it each precinct or wind FURNITURE,wa lo name tin executive committee of

live, couiuiiltee coiiiMiNci of one from

we have the finest line of Clothing,
Hats and Furnishing Goods for the
spring and summer trade ever seen
in Oregon City, which we will seU
as cheap as anywhere in the State.

O'CONNELL & GLASS.

Myers of ('liiikuinni) secretary and
e,ichp.e.'iiictc,.n....iit..e would couHiiiuie Carpots, Matting, Mats, lings, Ileod and Rattan Goods, Up- -

o,

th

up,
county

i.
execulivo

method
committee,
of open..;.,,,

I

and
was

o lu.lstorod Rockers, htc, of all kinds(it(iurtr, Ira Wakefield ul Jurkwin
chaplain, J. V. Oliver of I'nion steward,
I'. 1.. Hurt of Miiltliniiiuh (Iihii keeper,

outlined In deluil, (iiilvunl moved the
adoption of hi own lepoit, made a
Kpeech iiuin it and il wu ucceited u a

hole.
The rommittee on philfonn I not

vet ready to report at 8 oYlm k, Iiiik

AT LOW TRICES.

Special Kates on Upholstering this month.

All work guaranteed better than when done in wholesale
houses, and wo Bell them cheaper than others can who buy
from wholesale dealers.

Undertakers' Goods.
Always a complete line, and can bo turned out at the short-
est notice,

IIOLMAX & WARNER,
Oregon 4'lty Hank lluilding.

UNCLE MYERS,
THE

kecpaaiiK a wiiiK Hay, Itucher, and
Went broiled the Mule militia and Stark-
weather orated an hour on the indie of
the day. Mr Keenan of Porlhuid, the
only woman deleute in the convention,
made a neat and pcrliuent addrcH
which wa well received. Pr. White ol
t'anhy Hturled in for a hmcIi hut the
plutforin committee appeared at this
juncture and the doctor' oratory wa
hul olT.

TIIK I'l.ATCoHM

It wa after 10 o'clock when the plat-

form wa reported and, fortunately for
thiwe who were in a hurry, it wa Imme-

diately adopted a a whole aa read. It
called for a rlrculatinit medium etjual to

per capita, land for all our people and
not (or alien, demanded that the ifovcrn-mei- it

own and owrate the railway, that
the railway comiuiion lie aboliahed and

Portland Jecaeler.
Importer of and Dealer in Diamonds, Watches,

Jewelry, Clocks and Optical Goods.

No. 165 FIRST STREET, NEAR MORRISON.

nml N. Itevnolil of Josephine HHfiHtunt

doorkeeper. io. V, Week ol Marion
W. II. Hiiitrli of l.mic mnl V, A.

Honiple of I'lnittilU were liimlu exeoU'
tiVM Committee.

TIIK I'KOI'I K' PASTY.

The people' purty convention sssemli-lei- l
Ht Nhlvely's theater Wednesday

morning. Chitirnmn (ialvani of the
stale central com milieu culled Hie n

to onler mul teinKirnry
was completed by choosing

W, A Kempleof I'nntlillit county secre-

tary. S. II. Unit of Jackson, W. II.
Ppaugh of l.ane, J. W.llrucuof lluiiton,
Mr. S. H. Keeimn of Multnoiiiiih, mul
John ti. I. u.e oftirmil were appointed
committee on credential.

A coin in it it on platform consisting1 ol
one iiieiiiU-- r from each county represent-
ed win appointed mill It withdrew to
consider the platform. However, II. V.

ltoik, the farmer' alliance organiser,
w added to the commute hy courtesy
liefore it retired.

The Hlntrt central couiuiiltee consisting
ol J'ierce, llemlrlcka ami Cooper, wan
limile a committee on state oriuiiulion
Kvcrhard wasappointcd sergeant at arm.
Merce. Went ami Wakeliehl were ap-

pointed committu on onler of business.
While the conuiiiltnc wero out some
eerhca were mudu ami there were

Several Incirectiiul attempt to organise

Siloes Sr;oe5

JfLaJies' Private Entrance Up Stairs. Orders from the Country
solicited.

AT
a maximum rate law punned rcducmK
chaw one-thir- d from prewnt rates, that
telephone and telegraph lie owned and
opratetl by the K"verniuent, that the
Columhia river he improved and a mil- -

way parallel with that Htream lie run at
cot I y the trove rnnieut, that all national
revenue lie ralaed hy InlereHt of two er LewtliwaiteS

REAL ESTATE
The best bargains yet offered in City, Suburban and County property.

INSURANCE
FIEE AND ACCIDENT. Folicies in the leading Companies

PIANOS AND ORGANS
The leading and best toned instruments.

cent, on all money loaned by the govern
tne congressional dim? lei anil set an meiit and a graduated proerty tax, that
expression of opinion auto ramliitatea,
Aliont 3 .'M the rreileiiliala committca

tho following delegatus untitled

SHOE STORE.
SEWING MACHINES

The celebrated fast and light running Standard.

THAYER & ALDEN
Opposite Corner from Court House, Oregon City.

no exemption for indehtednena be al-

lowed unleaa the party diiiming it rt

acorreajiouding taxable credit, that
alcohol be aohl only by atute agenti and
that Hitloon lealMillHheil. The platform
declared In favor of eipml aulTraKe,

against Chinee, In favor of the state
publiahing Rchool IkxiU, that county olll-ci-

should lie aid regular aahtrie, that
eight hour coimtituto a day's work, that
the Knight of Labor lalel lie recognized,
that no government aid lie given the Nic-

aragua ca mil utile it own and operate
that waterway, and it alo declared un-

alterable opKitlon to Pinkerton or any
other similar detectives. It favored the
election of all ofllcera by direct vote of
the people and wanted the government
to recompenau the old soldiers by paying
the dilToronce lietween the current and
the gold value of the money in which they
were paid during the war. The platform
was adopted with a yell and a vote of

C. P. WINE8KT.SI?o(?s 8. F. BCRIPTCB.5?oe5
WINESET & SCRIPTURE,

UNDERTAKERS & EMBALMERS.

to eat :

Nuker- -J K. Fisher.
Jtenton Jamea ItrucuandJ, V. l'ar-ih- .

Clackamas K. II. Coor, W. W.
Myers, W. 8. U'Ken, Steve Col man,
Joseph Caato, V. A. SUrkweather, K.
C. llamilUin, A. II. Heynolda, r. I).
Currin, M. H. White, Cieo, Ogle and
JiiHoph Meindel.

Coos J. F. Wllaon, O. R. Kdmunda,
Jamea Wet, Thoa. Ituckman and T. L.
Bike.

Columbia W. II. Kiwir, L. F. Banijer
I.. I). JDuan, John Campbell, P. M.
Kwinir, K. It. Parliii;and H. 8. Mutton.

Pouglaa I. C. Kent, J. Ureen, II. A.
Chapman and J. V. Mullen.

Grant John C. Luce.
Joaephine N. Keynolda.
Jtt(km-- 8. F. Holt, J. W. Mnrka-buri- t,

Ira Wakefleld and Win. II. Itrtice.
K. B. Caldwell, W. II. Spauh

M. n. Reea, J. F. Kirk and F. M.
NiKhawandur. ,

Linn K. II. Punton, F. Munker. B.
F. Irvino, John Bryant and Wm. Con-no- r.

Mnrion K. W. Jory, Chaa. Miller,
Ham Arnold, Clin. Jamiexon, I). K.

Hwnnk, F. M. AIIihubIi, V. O. Hays and
0. W. Week.

Morrow M. C. Muter and K. P. Sine.
Multnomah S. B, Kdwarda, K.

FOR SALE!
Largest stock of Coffins and Caskets kept South of Portland. Also cloth covered

and Metallic Caskets furnished to order. Ladies Burial Robes and
Gents' Burial Robes in stock.

thanks given the committee.
Then the two congreaionaI conven-

tions got into a snarl by trying to hold

Also Wagon and Carriage Making, Horse Shoeing and Gen
eral Blacksmithing on short notice.

separate meetings under the same chair-
man. Two or three times a motion to
adjourn was lout on a deviaion of the
houae Once the second district re-

solved to adjourn anyway but it gave up
the idea when it found that there was a
lot of general hiiincHS still to be trans-
acted. Finally the trl district got to an
informal ballot for congressman but It
was too much mixed to be worth any

The building now occupied by tho Oregon

City Iron Works, together with the Engine,

Boiler and Line Shafting. This is a good

chance for a email manufacturing plant.

Apply at office of

J. ROAKE & CO.

O. E. A. FREYTAG,
THE-thing. Then the formal nominations of

M. V. Rork and 8. II. Holt were made

Best and Cheapest Grocer.

Fancy and Staple Groceries in Great Variety.
Vegetables, Fruit and Feed.

and a ballot resulted in favo7 of the for-

mer sixty-fi- ve to thirty.
It was 11 o'clock but Burleigh, the

bunchgraHS orutor from Wallowa who
had been discovered the previous even-

ing, was called out for a speech. Rork
then was called for and he pulled out
the trnmolo stop in his voice and

bis appreciation of the honor
conferred upon him, and aked and
obtained permission to substitute Mr.
Holt if he should from any cause fall
during tho campaign. Then a motion
to adjourn was recklessly carried with a
whoop, Holt making his remarks as

CASH PRICES.
Fifteenth and Main, ORECON CITY.

Knapp, T. K. Kirk, 8. 8. Long, Chua.
Poring, Henry Addis, 8. B, Kdwiuda,
AV. Ij. Johnaon, V. M. Korns, John K.
Kitou, W. II. Uoaebrock. MrB. 8. It.
Keenan, J. Waldrop, Henry Kane and
T. II. MoOill.

Folk-- G. C. Boll, J. P. Kelly, and K.
8. Stiiven.

Union P. Wright, J. C. Oliver, 0.
W. llofl'iimn und J. B. Ilull'iiiim.

UniBtilln N. I'iorce, W. A, Sample,
C. B. Roberta, Thos. Fuge, 0. P. Tuel
and Henry Smith.

Wellington II. P. Luce, K. 11. Mitch-
ell, Joaupli Buckuor, O. W. Kelly, M.
E. CluiHe, 0. F. Hubble, W. L. Johnson,
John K. Soiiton, C.Tupper. John Farkey,
John Pickett mid John Cmnpbell.

Wallowa W. K. Burleigh.
Yuuihill L. M. MclntoHh, Goo. Olds,

Bichard Buird, J. P. Jolly mid P. G.
KogorH.

Putiham Wright of Unmlilhi wiih

elocled proHidont, Charles Pooling of

Portland secretary, and K. II. Cooper of

Cluckiuiius nsHistant secroliiry. Tho rt

of the cominittce on order of busi-

ness wns prosuntud and nftor a good dual

of talk it was adopted as follows :

Royal Baking Powder, 1 lb.. .if 45

17 lb. Dry Gran. Sugar 1 00

Pull pound Climax Tobacco.. 45

25c. Extract Lemon for 15

Tubular Lantorns 50

10 dozen 50c. jack knives $ 25

7 spools 0. N. T. thread 25

Child's lace shocs,6 to 8 to close 50

Salt Salmon, pound, 05

Notions, as usual, one-ha- lf price.

DEALER IN

Decorative Needle Work Suppleis.

the sleepy delegates were edging toward
the door.

Thursday foronoon J.C I.tice of Grant
county was nominated hy tho second
district for congress and Punham
Wright of Umatilla lot supremo judge.

J. M. Archibald of Columhia was nomi-

nated for circuit judge in tho filth circuit
hut he declined tho nomination leaving
the place vacant. The convention is in
session at tho time of going to press.

Cash for City Warrants. M. E,
Tuhnkk, care Entuchiss olllce.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO STAMPING.
Dry Clothing,Goods, Furnishing Goods, Brownsville

Best Goods and Lowest Prices. Instructions Given in Embroidery.

HAMILTON & ALLEN, Clackamas, Oregon. Commercial Bank Block, opp. Post Office, OREGON CITY, OR.


